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April 6, 1979

Dear Friend.

On Wednesday, April 11 I will be presiding over hearings before the
Senate Judiciary Committee on S. 414, the University and Small Business
Patent Procedures Act.

As you know, this legislation will establish a much-needed UIliform
patent policy allowing universities, small businesses,and nonprofit
organizations to retain patent rights on inventions made under Federally
supported research and development if these contractor~ are willing to
spend the additional money to develop and market these inventions. The
bill also assures that the funding agencies will enjoy the fruits of the
research they have funded~ I am pleased that 24 of my Senate colleagues
have now joined me in supporting this important bill.

The hearing will include a report by the Comptroller General of the
United States, Mr. Elmer B. Staats, on the consequence~ of the disparate
patent policies presently in practice, and a panel of three researchers
and three snaIl business presidents who have attempted ,to conduct
under these diverse policies. The Committee will also 'hold additional
hearings in early June.

The hearing record will be open to those who would like to submit
written statements on the bill or on the effects of the present policies
on innovation or productivity. If you would like more infomation please
call Joe Allen of my staff at 202-224-9263.

Sincerely,

&;;ffuf7
Chairman
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. criticized the use of coercive policies and advocated
:voluntary desegregation. Coleman pointed out that
court-ordered busing !lad led to extensive -wnne fUght"
from urban schools and was producing resegregatton
between cities and suburbs. Addincnalty.vtwc ol.·the
~!!.."!,,!'~ ~':!IH'!:-l:v:"r:.:'!'!':~~,:"":!i.s!,,,r~! fh"!!?,:mp?')rl:li...
emphasis on educational improvement ratnerithan
racial ll,;:lllncing. Most of the members of the panel
strongly backed metropolitan desegregation. that is, the
integration of ehiidrea . between city ..and suburban
achcot districts. Among this group were social scteettau

•and civil-r-ights lawyers who are wen-known and arucu
late advocates- of wide-scale integraticn..

Stephen K. Baile;-,t."le chairman of the panel;
insisted that the report reflect the division ofopiniOI1
on the issue. Bailey, who IS president of, the National
Academy of Education, is a distinguished: poiitic~l

scientist with impeccable credentials as a scholar.

Shortty"'li:.!fare "Prejudice and Pride" was to .be
released, Davtd. Tate!, director of the Office of, Civil
Right:; at HEW. objected to publication of the report.
To her cr-edit. Mary Berry (who is black) stood finn and
derencrd the report's inclusion tJ! crtuctsm cr HEW
policy. The ir.ony.of course. was that the preponderance
ufthe report. like the memb-ersb.ip of the panel, was

· supportiveof·busing. . . ."

The ,~ampa!gn to block the report was~arried':to
Caluar-o's office. and there it met success. On the day of
it~ expected publication, it wa! mysteriously
unavailable. . .

hi wim;ir,;;, tr.-tJ opPcnel".ta of th.e te[Xltt !ost. fer they
not only called attention to the document, hut they aIsc
~vt.'.9J~: 1) th.o9o ~f!Qrt to !uppr€S5 the report and then
to CQver UP the re~sons for dQing SlY, 2) the realr-easoo
[I)( the .atti?inpted c.a-nsorship. which was !<!ar of ~n
open deti-<lte on desegregation policy.

- Ii public yoiicies are eifect:ve :md sensible. th"YCli.n
wi~.h.sl:Jn(j .all ;Jritidsm; inde~<l, gond 'Poli,=i"l~ nN
~trl!nglhell.:d.bitough llcruliny. But wh'::I1go...:rnmc~t
official:;, try to s"Ji!e critic3 of a ecnt.'"Oversi::l.1 policy.
like bU3illg;md to ?revant the puck fr>Jr.\ learning that
the $cholarly community is divided about its. value alld

· effeet5, then we are all in trotll::l~.
By tt." ~~';;:j';:{; ;:;1.:1::'1:: :!. cary tf. "P:'€j~\di{'~ 2nd

Pride." write to Dr. :.tU'"i Ben)', assist<lnt sl.."Ci·etaf:i of
education. Depart.."Tlent of Heuth,'Edu~:ation l'I-od Wei
hu. ' ......shington. D.C. 20202. It will probably arri:v£ lJ13.

lIi;;in i~t'J"""iJ. ""l'af'II'lI'.

(Diartt: RIWict:h U. a h~toriall of tducotion at
Tflo.i:~T.,.Coll~ge. Coturnoia Unj'l.'trsity,J

c
ie :-z'p<;·rt, claiming lb.t It Wal; 7'.0-£ Wp.[[ w::-itt:enand W=?..$

a "hodgepodge."

'I'h<lt was not the real .reason that HEW tried to
suppress the document, and Beattie admitted as much
when he quickly changed his story and, said that
nol,lting W:lS wrong with the report excep~ that it was
"i7J.'ilppro!'riate." Why W~ iT. "inappropriate"? Why c!.id '
Secretary Califano's office try to block the !:ll.blicztiJ.m
01 t."is document? Why is it that, unlike the veritable
Ot'eall of documents that flows forth from HEW, this

. rcpcrt was :,waliable or.l;;· on req'.le~t until press
attention foteed its rdease'! The answer is simply that
t'll! rej:>l)rt. tltl.e-j "Prejudke ar,d Prlde; The Erown
D<:eisiQ.n After 'lWflnty,five Y~ars~~ contains critiCisl!13
of~:.:sing•

Among the19·panelist~. five expressed 1'eseTV'ilU6ns
2.oout differen~ aspects of the policy of i:woluntarY
ncial assignment I was one of the five. As a historian.
.my view was that thecriglntll purpose of the Brown
,:e~~;;,;.'" ';"":;'<;;; r;;:::,_~','<: r,,,:;~ :;Ci','O::::'!":::':2::'! ~b.e ~'"'w~!'!':.'

a;;;~ign children to schDols on thl! basillO! tl:eir :"~I:e. ;:.ad
that the historic. missi;m oCthe civil·ril'::Jts movement
was to insist that ea<:h person be treated as .all
ir.d:'lic..al wit.'lOl:.t rl1:;~:::l t-o ::::~e, color, :--=H"!-::n cr
n;!ltionalorigin, .

Others h:ld different conce:::!. james Cole!l"-lln and
Nat!!an G!~e!.. tYJO of the na!io~:! !~~(!ina ~Q~iologiJ;.ts,-.

ONE OF THE MOSTcontroversial scctal expert
menta of the past decade was compulsory

:-.:.:::~z!. ~~ig,,:,:!~;;~ of r'~~lir'; sr..ho<:llt'hi.ldren
busing for shcrt-cbut the Department of Health. Educa
tion and Welfare would rather not have any questions

"raieed,
Last February, Mary Berrj, HEV...·stop-ranking

education official, asked the prestlgicua• National
il.cauemyof Education to assemble a panel of experts to
reconsider the history and significance of the Brown
decision, in which the Supreme Court declared state
impesedschool segregetton illegal. Nineteen-pecple-;
'educators, social scientists and civil-nghts lawyers
contributed their views. and the p..net's report was
supposed to be released at a White House conference 0"
i.\fay 17, the 25th anniversary of the Brown decision.

But, on the appointed day, the report was somehow
"net ready." A week later, Gene :-01aeroff of ne New
,X,prk Time,!; discovered that Richard!3~attie,execuuve
asslEan£ to ,,1!cretaryJos!)p!l .:: .. ,- - -_. . .

.By DIANE RAVITGH

Cll!'!stli~l1 Science Monitor; 5/31/79
Am~tl·c.a·$ r!l'Jl'Jpe!'1~ibllity .-,- . - ~

Rep.':':l,mmca Long'sstatement about,aid to
Viel.llar,"~"'e fefu..<;;e<ts ("Refugee aid:CongxeSii
may .".,.J draw tl'lelL'Ie"l ts app:illing.lt seems
to OO-iH: more indication of America's deter
mlaattc.: nct tc act re5pQnsihly in the after
math v': "llr tragic Intervenucn in tacocatna,
"''h?a v.U we admit t.'l.'!.t we arc all responsible
ror th,:, ve..~ rcct tnat these people are
-wretcr.eo"? 1'0 tie runner aid to p.opulatlOll
conTrol .errcrts is hypor:ritical. Population in
crease LlI.:1 uure to de witb the reasons people
are ne~;l'lg vetaam new. Years of A.meriC311
depr\O'J~O;ions set the scene. -

The '-8J.ldg<,'t crunch" tor rerugee aid doe-s
!=." ;;iu:,',---fi':;," .;:..;1 ccjeeave- !zc!~r::! !,_!~<.!~, hur
in!:t'i!:l,d :.t in.jk~te:i 3 warped sense, of prior
meso A;:·~r aU, defense spending eonunues to
merease. More vtetaemst

Christ~''m Scien~e 'Nonitor;5/3"L/79~
laxed t,:Jc:~? Nt'. \lumk:&

Re "S,:1a! seeurity bell.efH.1 should' be
wed":

Dr, G~:cne!s mi$.'<ing sometr.ing: (or peraaps
lam).

I have 'jeen ill the sectat security -reure
menr" pk. srece i1;-; inception. l chose to work

(ulltime ;' .••.~Yond age 55" and naae 01 m
y

.colltrt- ilLtutions ce.oe to me until [ reached 72 in 1977. I
am sti.U ~:1'\~loyed full time and continue to
make conLiblltions to the fund. However. twoW
of every 4'tce ccoers deducted are retainedby
tire Feds, !oIUy-n!cel1'''l $1 in my "tenants." '" ' '.

But mars this, (Dr -.Greene): income taxes
nave alre-dy been paid oQUle income as
earned. Lam flJttuuat~ enough to have a, job
3.tKf eood health. but many reU.reds do' oot ar..d
to levy :ac,:~itional taxes ell them wouldbe add
ing i;)SlllLto iniury.How <IbO-u(r",moving.ev
et";thtng bIt retirement from the plan? 'l"hal's
""tnt the {;;igina! I.'rol.'1~(jenls h<ill in mind in the
!lISt place.,
Ynha Cit)·; Calli. F~ Ssdla""t

..~..'Uri,yat soci:ai security" takes a loolt
at a pXb!-e.:r. whi-:h C(IP.-:ems aU ftl u:; - eXi,:e!lt
federal eln;'loy~5!

Perh2p:$ 'Iur worry about the secunty of the
;;o.,;i;l ;)i,~,:i::r-F;·'s:r'"-'"';i ~t'ld ~ .. lir.:!;!'lllted if
our -e:ect:~:' r~tJ~s~ntatives w{)'Jld t';!ke H"I)
:mnplest\:!;;.\:

1. indUct", all n\'l.W federal employees tooth
hired and ~~e<::.ed} i:l. th>.:l :lQ·;illl ~cuxity pro
gram begU:1i'..'1.g b Janu:u-y. 1980:

2. Rt:1T,iJ'v"~ the heal","! ~iU·~ pl(J~"ms wl"Jcl1
are destroyi,lg the crigi.'1al p.o-nsion "ro-gI,J.nl.

Ucl!k>.:l ;i:':;t {If '.Ii; \I.·no (:r.ontnll:Jte \)(1m to our
COlTipa.ny's ;;~ll.3ii:.;;, ptan <imi also. heavily. to
!hoe soctal ~CctlJ.""'ity lund. flXleral wl)!kers need

. O!!!y p.arti'Zik~(€' in tt,eit o,wup<;ll.SiOD ;;Ilan.
Whel1 C(,(~,.~ has to ron!riDute to the 50

tia1 security·~rUDd. perb:..ps it will be more in
terested iJ;, -r;:mrn"ing-th~ overload of -medical
progTarr,s. y,k:.d,I.s bankr"Jpting the 'fund.
St. Paul. Mw.:~. Jc:ue1 a.Quale
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otherpiJssible,niediClllbreaktbroughs:thatmlghthave saved hun- '.

"dredSo£ lives.WElrekept!i·om the public for"!learly twoy«:ars by;
the government.charges a group ofsenators':~d the offlCialwhl!
firiall)'blevi thewhistle toCongress hlls bt!en~red."~,· .'" ii",~~

.}Thesenatorscliilinthe Depai:tnientofHealth,Educat!o~a~dWelfare" ., " ' " ,""
kn~wjnglysaton:theplitentsfor tbe medical data. ana U~Vl""" ..,- "Y'.'_'~I_W:~

·.,paren,uy
. to cut go.v.e,,.rom,_e.ntbealth res"e21',, ch..costs""F,..I.n,.,a',IIY.a, HE,,'ft,pa,,ten.t ',' , '. \!.'.?;,~i,,'""."!&~,~,.:~1ill,~,";' '. " , ','!~;'"'... official; NormanLa;tker; complained, As,.. result,LaU{(~r;~as kicked0u\ , ,,,'''''.';,!,,,;,,&, ,

~of.!Jis jOb~itbouts~verancepaY;'I";'" .... ,,' . ',. ,:; :':':r;N~>rman'Latke~:':'Kieked'?U(;:;;;,
'I aftedl2 Years~~.goye!"~~l1t,~er':j£;:,,;:;,81 NQRMA,:LANGLEY :.. i':''!' WIlhoul ~everanee paY' forblo~~~g,,.:,'I:.

~:It~!~~J~!\!~~l~~~{~~~~;~~~~~;I;~;t~~~1~~:~~~~~;;~t~~1~
,;l>n" developnient;ofj,,~are~ '~d,<e, Medicine' 'to.'. prevent .,.ragmg+"Marv:ella,'sliffeflifrom'lIlope~abl~i;'ij'\'"
(Withheld.~r~m=-tp:~,~~_~~~~n.~u~ll~;,~~.(~ye~·,f~R~e.~~Ptipg:~~~n ~rn:.g,:sance\;.j,~(;f'~~~~~";~i~~5.~:~~;1~~~1'~-!"."='Y....,. R.•.

,p~tentiaI· cures ~~d,r~volutlon~.;',,~i~.b~ut,i;!'~~'!!"'b.";~.~lst"'!~~';~~~J,;;:i~After'severarjnorith~of;h~ .. .

},l~.~.:;~~i.';.;'.;~.;bt.:~..',.,.~.-.:.:.~~~~;~i.'~~51fS:~.l~~::!frE~~. rt.'~t!~tF~i.I.;~.fl.:
., ",The, medlcal."I!\l'llQ!.qy,es ...at::C"airiples ofHEW:swne~allmg was,,,,anll. is not eligible fo.ra penslOnun,,;,:',t!"

•.••'.~~.~d"ed.1?i~k0',;~r.i~.~.~.:~.:r.'Jf;r.·~.~~•.~~~i"~~.Je.!.'~.""~.ti~t~.'~~.ful~~..~.1".008t~~...M!~.l=i~i.~h;~*¥~fi%.";.'iitit.·~f;.~: ..!f:~,;:..':t:"'Ablpodtest,l:ii~t:Wguld sbowtb~!;:j<!igestiire"l!"act~nd:pancreas.·. It:'i!sPokesniantdenies,thatfCalifal!0Y~~
,presence':,o( .Cllncer"long~f'>,ftt,;;:pas.,d~yeioped /' hJ-:'.911e.: of, the?, bad .any. .:personal "illtereSt'"'in\,. '

'f;~Ai$:~~~tchlf~~:~i,;hi~;lth~~,~;;t~~:~ii~~~~ifi~~~~~~!~;~Ji!~~~If1~~f{;~;!~fu;~1
,:besteancer>treatmentwlthout.iJS-'.<LatKer,says .tb~t'tile' day -alter ,""said, !'!b';",";:'''i?l''~'''~''''''::'''':'\~1
"ingtlle p~tient'asaguJneapi!t"i",'::C,Dole;d~mandedactio'! on his com-,7' Latkerwas:dismissect fort:~,

e Anew'artbrltis'reJriecty. .. ...• ·.;'plaiht,;~W. Secretary Josepb number of improperactiviti~be,,",
·kii;·ArtappliariceJif'l\t;iP'b3bi~.\%tli~,palifanQ'9~deI;ed,t.""t:half. tbe new'¥,"explained; -ineluding-using biS":?f:jj;'jj'
f:;" .. f .' . . '>';";'ii;~i!''''''''i'''~~~1,''!~!lrUgs and'~J:e>\~ments ,be released';;'fice{' materlals.and'personnel;\o.eeil
,,:::t~~~.,t,~Ia~.·,,~~:~t?';f~~~~f0·~":::k~·i,1rf1~i~~Jh~:iP,!.r?!B~~~~~~I!~,.Latker.sa~s;;:'r:~lobby:ifoi::_:the~J)ole:bill{inailiIig:a:~{;~
:.eA,,!!!,V{'cbrea~~~"lI~Vlce;""?:\~""'Califanl>~~I?l?~)Dgfor tbeV{bls-'icongressionalpress" releasefr?rn:1~i~
",ll~tb~.~!llfererll<;· "'... .', . . "I',' ··1,tle.bIQwe~,:'· .' ,'¢':f1;i'F', ';'/(" his office, andbelping the Assocla-N
Fe A. tbermomet~r that.,plDPQII1!'j,·,>Latker's;job was'ieturning thetion of American Medical Colleges/"·

t patellt right~ to inventors whoused .prepare a lawsuit against HE'\\'. . '
government.money t,o start their "These activities are explicitly,,>,
res~rc~.;~ost.ofthemventorsare _. forbidden agovernme~te~ployee

:\,leading"SC1e.np~~;~~o. excbange,!,'i;to,engage.in/':Blllmph,,!S21,~
, '\h!,·patent.·.pgblS'jI9~~,N"tl0lUll:In'j~~k'A5~f<idlbe;'delaY".ofi:the.:,~
,·.~tltutes of'1!"aItli',:gr~nts to stu1Y';F,:ieleases;Blampbin saWtliatAl,tli~,,,:.,

bundrells°~D.'~g\~al probIEl,lIis" public has some rights.,They fund;!:;>,
Wben,t1J~:gr~!l~ money IS· used ed the research .andethey have;!\;' t

up, tbenopmaLprocedure for the, rights tbat have to" be balanced .,
lastlO years bas been to quickly against a' private company
return patent rights to the mven- developing the treatments," Oceav .

tor, Drug firms then would put up sionally the government does in
millions of dollafli to make some of deed develop a productitself. But
the treatments. available to the mostly, sources say, HEW and
public. ......_. ._ ,:other .government·· agenci~.: are·

Latker took. over tbe patent . simply reluctant to. look" like
transfer office 10 years ago and they're giving' away taxpayers'
made it a model of efficiency, He' money to private industry. .
returned many patents that proved Latker called this profit motive

. wortbless,and somethat proved on behalf of the taxpayer
very valuable whim put into pro- ridiculous, "One ina' million of.
duction-« including tbe vaccine for these inventions would reallyi..
rubella.But.Latker said, ~,';assoon return important money," he con:-_.!:';
asMr."Califanocamein"h~,sh~tus tended. "Remember, if . HEW '':1'
down" ., ....".>' .. '. thoughtthey had a, wmner,tbey,.~

Inventors and drug companies.... would'. have. continued funding .••.
began. to complaim.to-senators. ,them," '"

Last August..."""~,"""'.'1
1

.testifybeforea¢ongie~sioriill,eoni-;: .
mittee. Hetoldthemhis offIcebad" .'

PI'.oc,es.s.e..d3.O'.'i'!ve.n.~.,.i.o..ns....;:th.... 2 ...t.. ,..•J'.,i.~...,;! . '.'superiorswould not,release,:,,"'," r ' .'.
Dole demanded"an explanation i

t~o)'!l Califanoan~.quickly. foimd15,
:;'ottlerf?senator~'f{lfii)~~l:ldi~g';'-,,~irc~
Bay!iiID'Ind;I;1W"cb'sponsor a ~ill,~

: that ,,:,oulQ'giv~jnvest0t:S exclUSive.,

.~;. "f"
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